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ISVOTING MAY CONTINUE AT
VATICAN TODAY; TWO

BALLOTS SATURDAY.

APPROACH OF SPEUNC
STARTING CA&tPAICN

TALK IN CAPITAL.v3 til Two Nn-- MSed SenV rxyrTi t ex

WASHINGTON. Feb. The treaty
between Japan and China, providing
for the return to China of the for-
mer German leased territory in Shan-
tung, was signed by the Chinese and
Japanese delegates late today, there-
by bringing to an end one of the most
difficult problems of the Far East.

Cnder the terms of the pact, the
former German territory of Kiaochow
held by Japan since the Germans were
ousted at the beginning of the world
war. goes back to China immediately.

The Shantung railway, about which
there has been the greatest contro

port f ia Cs s

CONTINENTAL HALL. WASH-
INGTON. Feb. 4 After the longest
session yet held, and which saw the
completion of three months work,
the Washington conference adjournedat 2:35 o'clock thia afternoon until
Monday.

On Monday the treaties will be
signed and President Harding will
address the conference at a final ses-
sion.

Secretary of State Hughes brought
today's hectic session to a close with
a speech in which he expressed his
"profound thanks and appreciation"
for the of his colleagues
in bringing to a "successful conclu-
sion" the moat important task ever
undertaken ia behalf ot world peace
and concord among nations.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. The grand
old game of politics in the national
capital may some times doze a bit.
but it never sleeps. And even in its
fitful dozing it keeps one eye open and
to the windward.

Ever since the Republican ava-
lanche ot 1920 swept the Democratic
administration both national . and

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4

Man, Who la ADejod to Hawe
Thraatanod Ilkn Mabel Nor-rna-nd

and Otne--s on Stand
Ta3 of Last Seems; Taylor
Head of Detectives Claims to
Have Line on Guilty Party.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4 New and
Important evidence gathered late thia
afternoon by detectives was followed
immediately by the launching of a
relentless search for Edward F.
Sands, former valet of William Ies
mond Taylor, noted Los Angeles mo-
tion picture director, found murdered
Thursday morning in his bungalow
home here.

That Sands is known positively to
be In Los Angeles and that he is re-

garded as one of the most Important
witnesses In the probe, were state-
ments made tonight by police inves-
tigators.

Every available officer of the po-
lice department, and experienced
man hunters of the sheriff's office
weeeoetatfad to the-- search.-- Sheriff
William 1. Traeger assigned Deputy
Sheriffs Foa and Joe Nolan, note-
worthy crime experts, to aid the po-
lice in locating the former valet of
the slain film director.

In was. said tonight the police have
under surveillance one of the most
prominent actors of the Hollywood
motion picture colony. They are re

The Senate "agricultural bloc
will open ita batU MoskUt for

versy, ts to be returned to China, but

TTON. Feb. 4.
of three months

-- atintion between
Tf of the world
;'--2 tonight in bold
is conference back-lacip- nl

nccamplish-winte- r

meeting

ROME. Feb. 4.Tiwo dare of fruit-- 1

less voting for a new pope, during
which the conclave of cardinals in
the sealed up Vatican took four result- -

less ballots indicated tonight that the
deadlock misht not be broken and
thit compromise candidate was vir-
tually certain.

Twice today the watchers on the
hong tops and toots of buildings near
the Vatican and the tense crowds in
the great square of St. Peter's saw
eolttmaft of black smoke roll from the
cfcttnney of the Strtine chapel, where
the ejection ,ta being conducted. Black
smoke is the emblem of no election.
If it had beon white, the populace
would have known a new pontiff of
that Konian church had been chosen.

The fifth ballot will be taken Sun

state in the discard, things nave
slumbering, politically speaking.

Japan Is to retain a decree of super-
vision until China has paid an in-

demnity of approximately 53.000.000
gold marks.

Now. with the approach of spring.
and notwithstanding that Warren G
Harding haa been ia the White House
less than a year, and haa threa m

c 13 ' 'delegates

immediate acceptance of I lory
Ford's offer to lean tssde
Shoala. it was Unmed tosuJt

A reaolutioa ceTjcj gen, tVi
Senate to Hrntif c ' W
tne offef rlrti.J V A"

day by Senator Harm (O.) of
Georgia. 4

Senator Harris will ack &aftbe
offer, how bx contract, :tostk ! ba

i ears to go. the political robins of
FCZHI KOI OF --

ITALY GPSTED TO
-j-jr are agreed,
.jaaruced. they are: the 1924 campaign are already be

stirring themselves and chirping about
i on the greensward of Capitol Hill--ie of war , that has
! Democratic quietude should not beFor:iAt:n7Mui;:ET

sent to rhe atrkulturalj takeu for Democratic stagnation. The
j Democrats of Capitol Hill honestly

believe they have an excellent chanceROME. Feb. 4. King Victor Era
tnanuel, upon recommendation of To
mango Tittoni, president fo the sen

Rye is raised farther north than any
other grain.

TWO TREATIES

ADOPTED BY 9

WORLD POw'ERS

CONFERENCE CLOSES WITH
GREAT BURST OF SPEED
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

to capture the House of Representa
ttves next fajl, and cut down the Re
publican .majority In the Senate to

day morning unless the immured car-
dinals har agieed otherwise. It. Ip

customary to continue the balloting
over Sund;iy wjen onclave condi-
tions are such a present themselves
at prt-sen- so it was. supposed tonight
that two more ballots' will be taken
tomorrow. Just as they were taken to-

day ami Friday.
When the day passed w ithout a se-

lection, hope was revived among tli
Americans in Kom that Cardinal
O'Cunnell of Ronton would arrive in

almost nothing.

ported to be investigating .his move
ments on 'the night bf.the murder.
This actor, who also has direc ted sev-
eral pictures, recently is said to
have had a bitter quarrel with Taylor
due to jealousy over a beautiful mo-
tion picture actress.

The more optimistic believe they

ate, and Enrico l)e Nicola, president
of the chamber of deputies, haa re-

quested former Premier Bonomi to
form a new cabinet, hut Signer Ho-no-

declined, according to the news-
paper II Mesagero today.

The cabinet crisis, which was pre- -

can win the Senate, too. but tbe more
conservative content themselves with

i Cx3r BM been abol
vyar at lat. pertiapi

,'ty tee mutual ptedee of
' nalaa. Great BriUln.

; 1 ,Mi to
'

reaere f the
.t atera. -
Ml hare been placed on

(,te worW'a navies for the
I t hiatory. a partial navy

I tolHlay has been declared
yrm, and half of ihe world's
Ci are bound for the junk

"yen has been forced . to dis-H-

of the things -- lr- has
1 la the Far East in recent
te haa pledged hfiself in a
treaties and agreements to
Jr" and grab no more at the
at other powers (principally

k

claiming the House.
I ne nrs? w nisperings concerning a

IVmocrstic candidate for 1924 are now--the pope, j clpitated Thursday when the Bonomitime to cast his ballot for
going the rounds of Capitol Hill, and

The Kord contraqt, cuhmitted to'
Congress by Secretary of War Week.
Was seat to the House of Representa-
tives, and the Senate ordinarily would
have to await House action before
taking it under consideration. Under
the Harris motioa. the Senate act at
once upon the contract.

"I will move that tha Senate con-
sider Ford's offer at once," said Har-
ris tonight. "Contrary to custoas.
Ford's contract was sent to the House,
and under the circumstances the Sea-at- e

has nothing to act upoa- - 1 wilt
urge that my motion be adopted and
the agricultural committee requested
to investigate and report upon the
contract at once."

The Harris motioa will precipitate
concurrent hearings on the offer ia
both the Senate and House. It will
reflect the sentiment of the "agricul-tur- at

bloc." which is united behind the

they center about Atles Pomerene,
' present senior senator from the prea- -

Tho I'ner Prsidente Wilson, uion caoinei resignea as me resuu oi par-whic- h

the American cardinal is trav j Hamentary attacks, continued today,
weather Signor Gioll.ti was offered the pre-i-olinc. Is m?"tin with heavy

tho'Meriterranean. but her captain i nilershlp but declined on account of ident s own state of Ohio, who is to
advanced age. When Signor Giol ome up for next Novem

Officers working on this angle of
the mystery would not reveal the s

name. They said if he made
any effort to leave the city his deten--
tion would follow.

Inquest Ends Dramatically.
An inquest into the death of Tay-

lor, held at a local mortuary today,
was concluded with all dramatic sud-

denness, much to the surprise of the
crowd of morbidly curious people
who had gathered to hear the tusti-mon- y

of a number of tilm stars w ido-l- y

known to "movie fans."
There were only five witnesses

questioned, one of these being Mabel

WASHINGTON. Feb.
down the home stretch with a final
hurst of speed, the arms conference,
aoly piloted by Secretary of State
Huuhes, this afternoon crossed the
finish line with a flourish of oratory
which brought enthusiastic applause

ber.r.'porfed b wireless th! afternoon
that lie honed lo I each Naples Mon-

day mcrnins.
liti's refusal hecame known, it was
anticipated that Signor le Nicola

' would undertake the formation of a
new ministry some time today.U tremendous bApetus has Bv rtusk ihls evenir.c the vait;p:;. i

It the cause of world peace i watrhins crow ds had dispersed lvv-- .

The preliminary groundwork for
I'msnerene's candidacy already has

' been laid. His managers have gone
just as far as issible until it is seen
whether the senior senator from Ohio
is coming hack to the Senate next fall,
If he does not come back, has candid

from the delegates and demonstra-
tions from such of th- - audience as

--T by what is described in of-- i mg only a few foreign pilsrims and
letters as "the successful dein- - sightseers in the Piazza of St. Pe j

m of the conference idea," as t ter's. There was no way ia which!
58 Of averting international the populace could satisfy its curios--

acy, of course, dies aborning; hut if I

h does come back, then the Pome- -
itv It is t.aditional that no iniuriiui-- !

titn c'liiies from (he welled up Sistlne
I chapel, where the conclave is un.ier

The. socialist leaders held a caucus
at which they adopted a. resolution
calling upon the new c abinet "to make
every effort to cany out the Genoa
conference despite attempt by im-

perialistic and nationalistic powers to
sabotage it."

It is believed that the socialist reso-
lution makes it certaiu that the min-

istry will support the conomie con-
ference. While the socialists are re-

ceiving opposition from the popular
party, they are supported by labor.

- Pailee in Some Things
1 tka conference did not accora-everythin-

it set out to do was
r ne campaign is going to be launch- - i

ed in earnest. 1

offer. The "bloc." it was indicated,
will demand early action from both
sides of Congress.

Cnder rules of the Senate, four
committee might take the offer under
consideration. These are the military
affairs committee, because the offer

ipet ulaTion appeariii!; inAny
admitted tonfcht bv even : the nre:,s is tak 'u at its face value.

Normand. The jury returned a ver-

dict that Taylor was killed by a gun-
shot wound Inflicted by a person, or
persons, unknown to this jury, with
intent to kill, or commit murder."

The police late tonight admitted
that the hurried departure of detec-
tives from the Uviuest chamber this
afternoon was for tilt- - purpose of
locating "Dapper Dan" Collins, an al
leced gunman who was reported to

Tuning forks were invented
1711 by Ji.hn Shore, Handel's
peter.

I.set ardent of Us administration ; which - not nuu h.
j It is not even known what n.itnei

U 2ei signally in the attempt to; have t(- - n vo'ed upon for pope. Oos
4 armies, because of French sip among the Cathlic colleges men

.Ian; it failed to limit the num-- ' t!oned nearly half the Italian cardi- -

had. no' b-- 'ii driven from their setts
j by 1. (inter ;i

Th? cutstanding work of the d.iy's
essicn was the adoption of th long

awaited nine power treaty respecting '

! China. U pledges the powers to i

; trie t obs'.-ivan- of the cipen ix! i

i ami puts them on rv.-.r- as guaian-- :

. te-i- ng that th-- v will i.ot violat" the
f 'i'orial. pol li ,il or administrative
irtegritv cf China. It scraps the time ;

hoiior-'- polic-- ot "spheres of influ
em " in China, which h,is li-- cn a pro- -

l;i! source of international miun j

d"i standing in the past. j

In addition to this (mpoitant ai'com
plishmeiu. the conference adopted a'
n ne power t.-- treaty, to
lid in the rohah'lit ition of China bv
giving her an ad"iiiat- - ustoms tar-- 1

itT. col it aoprovod a Mipplemeut to

truni- - embraces army property; the appro-- j
priatioiis committee, because an ap-- j
propriation is necessary; the agrlcul-t'.ir- al

cewmmittee, because the contract
fnl.i for manufacture of fertiliser, and

andMany of the rivers in Nevada
I'tah have no outlet to the sea.f Coastnictlon of auxiliary na

'2a, also because of French op
noli m i1""' . . 1. ' i.. ...... ...
dinal Mafti, Cardinal l.ualdi. Cardinal

I! It failed to rout Japan from I anient i und Cjidinal l.aKontaint
'reached positicn in the two the favorites.

OPEII VMRFAHE Oil

DETWEETI STRIXERS

MID STATE TROOPS

have been iu the vicinity of the Tay-lo- r

home the night of the slaying.
jThey did not. find Collins, however,
j Reporters were not to learn the
destination of the detectives, as great
secrecy was observed,

i The police and Coroner Ncuce evi
identlv took great care that only

PREf.llER STEPS III

TO PREVENT ARCED

Jasse provinces of Manchuria
j tfolia. but in its principal

--"aval limitation and atabiiiza-- '
f far eastern a Hairs" a dozen

RESIGNATION ITALIAN

CAQIIiET WON'T EFFECT
n in th i wan lii Itfk

I and another dozen less dignl PI AC1I 111 IQPt Aim ' Placed before the jury to enable ,t
ULAOiI III lilLLANU to return a Mtlt-- d and formal v r li t

that Taylor had been kill-- d by an

4 Open
K't een
in N'- -

t!,e so called four power pacific pact. NKWPORT Kv Keb
definitely ex-!;- , tint the homeland i warfare was 'begun tonight
of Jjp;:n from the operations of that j the KeDtuckv Mate guaid.-- .

treat". Hesides these treaties, the J lM,rt and snker.s and .v

TSementa" attest the settle
Jt these world problems.

MtL if not of greater impor- -

tethe world than the material. GEtiOA CONFERENCE LONDON. Feb. 4 Premier Lloyd
George tonight stepped in to avert a
new threatened armed clash in Ire-
land.

Following afternoon reports of

ishments of the conference i- -

-- puted fact that the United j rME. Feh. 4 Anxiety over theana Great Britain "merge fate of th-- Genoa ec onomic confer- -

unknow n assassin i e ri:n in
which the inquest was held w.is
crowded to the dor.-- Many who
were unabl" to s un adni'.t.tame stood
about in the jdioet in order to g;au
a glimpse of famous tilm ai tors and
actresses. Tllev w.; a liU.-d-l of e

cont.-ren- . e adapted approximately! who have been at war w
naif a 'In' ii resolution? calculated to' hired to replace them : n
ile,,r up tip-ill- - of misunderstand j of the New pet !:!!. i'c V.

iK- - in the K.ir t and to iiiprove'sn open ba.-.-.- -
l'.itui" c.:f t!r pa rt ic i p.i t j a go

it:,: pow j The t t ' t !'To 1"W rccoid.-- ; wpr? hnig up in:.-ti'-e t'1 irv and

the judiciary committee. Because a
tedera! contract is involved.

Members of the "bloc" will urge that
t he nfter be referred to the agriculture
ci.:im.iUee. b. ause of its extreme

to farmers. This commit-
tee, headed by Senator Norris (Re-
publican ) of Nebraska, has repeatedly
gone on record favoring farm legisla-
tion. The. "bloc." however, feels the
offer will he repotted favorably by any
oiie of the four committees.

If the matter is referred to the agrl- -

ij'ture committee, members of tba
"i. !m-- tonight predict"! that bearings
might start within a week

I be "bloc" hoiies lo have the ccin-tr- o
t favorably reported witjin the

n-- nt month so that work might be
started if accomplished by bpring

Serious opposition is e pec ted trout
t e water ,wer aad fertilizer inter-
ests, hut the "bl'ii" ceiitenda it lu
siifflcien' suppi.u t to ini:re latsage ot
the !egisl.iti"0 needed to give Krd
the prfij-c- t. 'II, i coiues from
all agri uitur.il .'stie. mi lud:cg th
"sol. I Si.iiith." act ai:iy rn

sIi.l'Hs.

a parley very close to the long ; en,.e arom.eti throughout Europe by j

2SH MAnrln-Ainrir.a- n under- - i 11. ka ir.n.t K,- -u i

iiii'a Mi'.zer s
t'l the men
e (h.e plDt
lis went on

i! l:.'!!'hS

i.ve.-- the
"l rtllkets

et bei'-iee-

'ts SlC'len
r.e persons

threatened or impending movement i

" VlV--r" ." w of Clster volunteers to the southern t ailedNam
rm.inboundary, the premier, according to peciai.on v..i n

Sunday Express, had invited both ,n" nalue pt '
P

ssh-- - one lor time, th"
accomplish!!' cut. Start "n;
m. the tonteienc e lree,:c i

ted'l.
,,

at in !
t .el.lv

attra tive '111

"y of tbe conference negstia j surances transmitted to the world by
""eels the significant fact thatjthe Kalian foreign office through the

.Erliain and the United States j international New s Service.
(Moulder to shoulder diplomat-- ! "The impression apparently has
en everv major issue of the j been created outside of Italy that the

ami Collino Vi da Klata picture Mar
tiie walked 'i

iiriglstc
of si)..
.Vt'l" -

Tw.-- l

' 'nearedi j ... i i. ci-l'- a .

h.. ' ... ' , I .. i witness .hair and formally cave )!
ihii uuli a mass of u ik mi

; m. when Chairman ll ighe,
ed an adjournment until l1'

over me crisis arising rrom cue pro- - ll'e mi,i,
t'l tbeir

tll J

j:'i i illtat every turn, and the United i his ministry will affec t the proposed J ea ",blo, OI Ulster frontier j"'.'., Mr Tav,.,r :1 his il0:,.e
' Wednesday evening." she statedme.i .Sad Great ttritnin emeree economic conference at Genoa." said

strikers and
- inimbereij

i. en en atj
' !

andVhat : . . . 'called at 7 o' lock that eveningConference the two greatest the foreign office statement,
f fawers of the world and the I is entirely incorrect. There I rv f if lit M A iiii irii Kva-- ... i.iis no v- - if.f t at about . i' i H"

IN NEW YORK SATURDAY -- Mr. Tavlor escorted me to n.v mm5es that thev DrohabW will re connection between the two matters I

ij i tomobile at the curb and we c h.it'e.ies iadeHnltelv. ! whatsoever.

o "i k M'nd-i- in !in:vg, .c h tk
ie;eu-'ite.- j will mi.( cm e m.ne t t.

t'.iroi-g- the tinui cli v (f stn.vR t!

!.l!';e ell- treat; S Willi It the .. .!'!
.'in has pi". lut ed

Wiien tile tin.ll le.!.t!'.!l Vi.'.'1 b e
ad"!'i"'l un .tr.imou.-d- bv ...nr
"Hi e mil Secretary ll'i.'o-.- ;
:ined that the mumf.-- : t(.
tariH'-g-ne- ! al 1. ii l. t "
t h is m,ii k'nc the virt'i.'l '

"Leaders in the chamber of depu-- NEW YORK. Feb. 4. The influen-- ' a moment. After the car started
ties are in favor of the Genoa confer-jz- a scourge in this c ity today reached i away and as it ws turning aiound.
ence. They want it to be held. They j the highest point since the epidemic I turned and waved tny hand at him.
realize ita benefits. Anv fabian tac-- , if fours yea."i ago when 1.2!I7 cases I lie was "H tne s;deani

; n

.f !

1" .: ... ! (I t.. !me
'ii :.r:i"ll ii"-r.el- w hile
,1 i hurled steii",.
lltdeie-- V'.e;,. HIH1I- -

eid-n- i" a report made
V i mi keti. in im

i::k erps. the strikers
ri guard-Rte- n and el

. ...... !,r..i Sh. ((!
.... M'M'-r- s aimed ell

lie- - H'eb was-
-- ! ri"e,.

led ho as

"e and Japan Suffer Defeat
I France and Japan suffered dip

defeats of first magnitude in
Pfees of the conference, but
isnt. discloses no defeat for

I Ameiican or British dela--

c thereat index theto confer- -

ThJi . . ... . .

24 hours end-- ! Miss N.rin.md wawere reported fir the

DEMAND CHEAPER BEER

KM1 )N I il i . Wles. Feb 4 I'aeui-l'i'i;."l

imiieis have appealed to the
nmnic.pa! authnritie. to help them in
their fci heaiK-- r beer.

th- - high .i i' p of tti leverage.

j tics regarding the conference vt ill
jnot come from the hosts (.the Ital-- I

ian government). If there is any
postponement, it is believed the guests

I declined to come. Italy, of course.

tell"the
int

'lUelem
'ci'f'll ni;i I

ing this noon, compared to 1122 yes-- 1

'
terday. 1'r.eumonia was almost on;
the increase. 222 cases Iveing report- - i

ied today compared with 2nfi yester- -

day. There were 72 deaths from
pneumonia and fifteen from influenzal

during the 21 hour period.

Tavlor leV.'.H-nc- dcir-Sii- e

replied that, the
re besides herdf and

was Henry IVavey,
l ,l!U.
li,'iM' wit'iin Ine or
before 1 did." said
referring to l'eavev.

present at t til-

ing the visit
only person (!)'
the slain man
the oli-reil

"lie left t
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Norman.!.
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PrV"re1m. eminent is formed here."
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